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Discover must-have housewares
at the Atlanta Gift Market

The Atlanta International Gift and
Home Furnishings Market, set for

January 14 to 21, will showcase the lat-
est trends in tabletop, housewares and
gourmet food products at its 2020 event
with more than 900 leading brands pre-
senting new introductions and 10 culi-
nary tastemakers leading interactive
demonstrations.

“Gourmet and tabletop buyers are
coming to Atlanta to source and discov-
er the next must-have styles, tools, tech-
niques and products,” says Dave Savu-
la, International Market Centers (IMC)
executive vice president. “The brands
are expanding, updating and reimaging
their spaces to inspire their customers,
and our interactive educational pro-
gramming provides tips and tools to
successfully sell these trending cate-
gories.”

Tabletop buyers at The Atlanta Mar-
ket will have access to 150+ gourmet
and tabletop showrooms with top
brands opening and expanding their
showrooms to highlight exciting new
divisions and collaborations. 

In the temporary collections, new
grouped “mini booth” incubators will
showcase new and up-and-coming

brands like eco-friendly Z Wraps. 
In January, the six temporary collec-

tions with gourmet and tabletop mer-
chandise are Gourmet Foods, Gourmet
LUXE, Housewares, Tabletop and En-
tertaining and Tabletop LUXE.

Across the market, product introduc-
tions are trending towards time-saving
tools, recipes and preparations. 

Dining and entertaining innovations
will be shared live in the market’s
unique Demonstration Kitchen. “The
culinary educational space in Atlanta of-
fers a closer look at dining and enter-
taining trends,” says Dorothy Belshaw,
IMC chief marketing and digital officer.
“Atlanta’s winter market presenters,
ranging from nationally-known celebri-
ty chefs to top local talents, will delight
and inspire.”

Headlining the series is actress and
Shop the Show influencer Tiffani Thiessen
sharing “Easy Breezy Brunching & En-
tertaining Tips” from her new book Pull
Up a Chair: Recipes from My Family to
Yours on Thursday, January 16 at 11 a.m. 

Food Network’s Nancy Fuller makes
her famous go-to Crab Delights Dip in
“A Party for Pollock With Carefree
Crab” on Friday, January 17 at 11 a.m. 

James Beard Award-nominee, Top
Chef finalist and Atlanta-based restau-
rateur Chef Kevin Gillespie prepares
“Pure Pork Awesomeness: Totally Cook-
able Recipes from Around the World”
on Wednesday, January 15 at 11 a.m.

Also in the kitchen is a series of At-
lanta chefs teaching “A Taste of Aus-
tralia in Atlanta” on Tuesday, January 14
at 11 a.m., “A Taste of Home: Handcraft-
ed Doughnuts by Doughnut Dollies” on
Wednesday, January 15 at 3 p.m., “Glob-
al Fusion in 2020: The World in an Egg
Roll” on Thursday, January 16 at 3 p.m.
and “A Culinary Tour of Basque Fla-
vors” on Saturday, January 18 at 11 a.m.

The popular Cocktails and Conversa-
tions series returns with a mixologist
preparing cocktails like a hotel beverage
director on Tuesday, January 14 at 3
p.m., prohibition era drinks on Friday,
January 17 at 3 p.m., and French-in-
spired cocktails on Saturday, January 18
at 3 p.m. A full list of market events is
available at AmericasMart.com/events.

Held semi-annually at AmericasMart
Atlanta, the Atlanta International Gift
and Home Furnishings Market features
more than 8,000 brands. 

Visit. www.americasmart.com.

Show Preview: Atlanta

The Hello Lucky collection from MMagenta makes baking fun. The nostalgic pattern fear-
tures a floral pattern and leather straps. The line includes measuring cups, a one quart
pitcher and mixing bowls. VVisit B2/11-1135A.

Peking Handicraft will show the Love,
Peace and Rainbow line of rugs and pil-
lows made of quality wool hook.
VVisit B1/10-A4
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Product Preview: Atlanta Gift and Home Market

This iconic Sand Dollar design by Rolf Glass uses two engraving techniques, diamond-
engraved and sand-etching to imitate the look and feel of the Sand Dollar. The glass-
ware is designed and manufactured in the U.S. Available in several shapes including
all-purpose wine, stemless wine, white wine, on the rocks and highball styles as well as
a whiskey decanter. Visit B2/843-A

Tropical 
swizzle sticks
from Gallerie II
are each
topped with a
glass figure –
turtle, flamin-
go, seahorse
and pineap-
ple – and are
filled with vi-
brant flecks of
colour. Visit
B2/1416

Foliage placemats from Urbandeck are
made of leatherette. They’re double sided
with gold on one side and metallic dark
grey on the other for added versatility.
They are water-resistant and easy to clean
with a damp cloth. Visit B2/12-1200

This hand cut crystal marijuana Excelsior
ashtray from Badash is made of mouth-
blown optical crystal. It’s finely detailed
with a smooth, engraved leaf. Visit 886B 

Z Wraps is committed to offering con-
sumers reusable, plastic free options. The
company offers natural food wraps in
seven styles in four sizes. Visit B2/2-628

Pampa Bay will feature the versatile Thin &
Simple line. It’s made of high-fired porce-
lain and covered in titanium resulting in
stunning silver pieces that won’t tarnish or
stain. It’s dishwasher and oven-safe.
Visit B2/12-1200 (Frank Werner)

Costa Nova will launch its first recycled
collection called Plano, below. Made com-
pletely of recycled materials, the eco-
friendly dinnerware has a distinctive or-
ganic shape. Visit B2/12-1208B

This Cheetah pattern is one of several new
designs from Homestead. The oven glove
is made of 100% sustainable cotton.
Visit B3/5-508


